SET GOAL FOR CAMPUS J

The Committee for the University of Pennsylvania has set a goal for the next year.

The goal is to prepare the campus for the future, focusing on the development of the student body. The Committee will work towards achieving this goal by implementing various initiatives, including the establishment of new programs and the enhancement of existing ones.

ENHANCED COMMITTEE MEETS AT 12

The Enhanced Committee, chaired by Dr. Johnson, held its meeting today. The group discussed the need for enhanced communication and collaboration among the various committees to ensure a smooth functioning of the campus.

NEW CAMPUS COMMITTEEシーズン

The new Campus Committee, a group of student leaders, was appointed today. The committee will work on enhancing the campus environment and ensuring that the needs of the students are met.

SPRING FOOTBALL TO COMMENCE NEXT WEEK

The spring football season will commence next week. The team is expected to perform well, and the students are looking forward to the games.

BANQUET TIME

The banquet will be held next week. The committee is working on the arrangements and looking forward to a successful event.

THE PENNSYLVANIAN

The Pennsylvanian, the university newspaper, published its most recent issue. The issue contains updates on various campus activities and events.

JOIN US FOR OUR NEXT MEETING

The next meeting of the Enhanced Committee will be held next week. All members are encouraged to attend and participate in the discussions.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

The President's report was presented today. The report highlighted the achievements of the previous year and outlined the goals for the upcoming year.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

The President delivered an address today, emphasizing the importance of student engagement and the need for continued efforts to enhance the campus environment.
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NOTICES

Punch Bowl.—Board meeting Friday at
Shyama. Meeting at 261 College Hall tonight at 8.

Undergraduate Committee.—Meet in Houston Hall tonight at 8.

Freshman Executive Committee.—

Meet today at 2, in Houston Hall.

Undergraduate Council meeting at 2 o'clock today, second floor Houston Club.

Pian.—All interested in Mark and Wig evening come to rooms at 10:45 to-day.

Red and Blue.—Editorial copy due
April 15. Photographic material due May 1.

Freshman Executive Committee.—

Meeting at 2 o'clock, in Houston
Hall.

Fraen Society.—Board of Managers meet in Mr. Rushell's office to day at 2.

Junior Prom.—Meeting of committee
chairmen at Phi Delta Theta house at 10:45 today.

Acta Association.—Meeting of officers
and Executive Committee today at 10:45, in Houston Hall.

Sophomore Ball Committee.—Meet-
ing of entire committee to-day at 5 o'clock, in Room 5, Houston Hall.

Cricket.—All men interested in cricket take one 3.45 or 4:15 train for Havertstard this afternoon.

Tennis.—All men who signed up for varsity tennis report for practice between 2 and 8 to-morrow afternoon.

Cheer-leaders.—Candidates report at 1:45 to-day, in oratory room. Varsity Leaders Campbell and Oomer also report.

Junior Banquet Tickets.—Sales
representatives in fraternity houses have
reports ready when committee calls to check up at noon to-day.

Junior Class Committee.—Brant,
High, Pitman, C. H. Thomas and Cunningham report at Pennsylvania office at 5 o'clock to-day.

Red and Blue.—All members of busi-
tness board report at office today be-
tween 2 and 6. Editorial and business
committee copy today.

Crew.—Light. Varsity, first Fresh-
man and second Freshman report for regular practice today. Varsity and
Junior Varsity report to-morrow.

Junior Banquet Committee.—Follow-
ing meeting at 2 o'clock today. In Houston
Club. Brett, Clark, Johnson, Keller,
Pew, Story, Taylor, Temple, Temple,

Senior Luncheon Committee.—Al-
brecht, Bergaud, Walkheir, F. E. Paul,
Broad, Gough, Parke and Osmer meet on second floor of Houston Club at 10:45 today.

Soror.—All orders for dress ples-
tives must be in by the end of the week. Leave orders at 202 South
Thirty-sixth street, or with any mem-
ber of the committee.

Soph. Luncheon Ticket Committee.—
Following ticket in charge and tickets to Holmesy as soon as possible: Podes, Berch, Jones, Potter, Robertson, Lathick, Park, Farklack and Wood.

Junior Theatre Party.—Following report between 3 and 8 this afternoon at the Red and Blue office. Berry, Hilton, Eller, Kans, Goldsmith, Brett, Reed, Halfl, Owen, Ellson and Lopold.

Lacrosse.—Following meet in examination halls and iron-club before to-morrow night to be declared eligible for the Saturday game. DeKow, Downe, Davies, Pelton, Good-
all, Long, O'Neil, Rapaport, Rotoloff, Wilbur.

Yale Gridiron Men Work Out.

In response to the first call for spring football candidates at Yale, a large number of promising players reported yesterday. Under the expec-
tation of Coach Sharpe, Captain Gotes and the many experienced men, a snappy workout was held. Practice will be held daily. It is expected to form a nucleus for the team in the fall.

Punch Bowl in Demand.

Punch Bowl sales of the Mark and Wig number have been in excess of all expectations. Orders of this number have been sold at the Atlantic City production and are being sold at every performance of the current season, and it is ex-
pected the supply will soon be exhausted.

A Steam Table and Pastry Shop
ON THE NEW PLAN OF

University Lunch Room and Restaurant
3645 Woodland Avenue

Everything for the Student at
BEASTON'S
Oldest and Largest Supply House on the Campus

Call and be convinced

PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF
Athletic Supplies and Outfits
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and STEIN-BLOCH SUITS AND TOP COATS
Hats and Shoes for College Men
HOISIERY AND UNDERWEAR
IN GREAT VARIETY

Strawbridge & Clothier
Market Street

Special Tailoring
For Your Spring Clothes

We can please you as well as we did in your B.A. C. uniforms.

LOUIS M. KOLB

DETAIL TAILORING
Cleaning, Remodeling and
giving

20 MALLORY'S COMMUNICATIONS Clothier's Frosted Coupon

SPECIALS

For Golf, Tennis and Sport Wear
in Absolute Style

Imported Hosiery

M. KOLB'S COMMUNICATIONS Clothier

500 SPRUCE STREET

For Your Spring Clothes

For Golf, Tennis and Sport Wear
in Absolute Style

Imported Hosiery

M. KOLB'S COMMUNICATIONS Clothier

500 SPRUCE STREET

For Your Spring Clothes

For Golf, Tennis and Sport Wear
in Absolute Style

Imported Hosiery

M. KOLB'S COMMUNICATIONS Clothier

500 SPRUCE STREET

For Your Spring Clothes
Try a 60c Table de Hote Dinner
AT
The Victoria Lunch
3713 Spruce St.
(app. Dorms.)
"A DINNER THAT IS A DINNER"

LISTEN!!
You can get more

But you cheat yourselves if you make a cigarette with

Judge for yourself—!